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STRIKES 
Entumeni Coal ffinai On tha 12th Saptanbar workere at Anglo-American'* 
Entumeni coal rfllna want on atrika* Initially only ona shift of some 
300 workers acted, but were aoon Joined by 500 other* (out of a 
total workforce of 1 100). Tha workers demanded to aae tha aina 
manager who had to rush back from Johannesburg. Two mine policemen 
sent by tha manager to tha workers were assaulted. Police were 
called in and "stood by ', but no damage to property hae been reported. 

The strike waa said, by management, to relate to e "misunderstanding 
concerning the bonueee being paid to certain categories of workere 
at the colliery" (Natal Mercury, 78-09-14). 

On Thursday, two daya after the atrika had started, it waa reported 
that moat workere hed returned. 65 choae (?) to leave the sine * 
60 workere fro* Leeotho and 5 from the Tranekei bentueten. 

Claraont Housing Scheme* 30 policemen were eant to Clermont, 
outaide Durban, on 28 September when about 200 workere went on 
strike for higher wages. They were employed on e Port Netal 
Administration Board housing scheme. 

It was reportsd (R0ftt 78-09-29) thst ths Oistrlct Commissioner of 
police "spoke to the proteetere who then went home. The won wsrs 
told to rsturn (ths nsxt dsy) snd put thsir grievances to thsir 
lisison committee, which would discuss the wegs claims with PNAB 
officials." 

v 

Esst London fanning Factorvi About 850 workers (wosen) went on 
e brief etrike over overtime payment. The manager of ths rectory 
ssld thst ths women workere returned aftsr Department of Labour 
Sfficisls mediated. 

Some ofths worksrs cosplelned that "their lisison committee was s 
•J« bsss1 ons and not effectivs" (Post, 78-10-05).. 

The article published below, "A etudy of Strikee in the 1970s", 

le pert of e longer etudy on etrikee in South Africa. It wss 

submitted to U/IP in response to ths sdltorlsl request asking 

for matorial on etrikee. The liet of etrikee noted in the srtiols 

is not exhaustive, but doss ssrvs to illustrsts certain trsnds 

Snd dynamics. 
• 

Ths sdi tors of WIP ors keen to run fu r ther information on s t r i k s s 

snd workor sct lon in South A f r i c s , snd would spprscists sny 

contr ibut ions i n th is area . 


